Research Administration Support System (RASS)
• RASS project update
• Demo of sponsored project portal features in RASS
• Reporting with RASS
• Demo of reporting features in RASS
OSP and college research offices using RASS as of March 2019:

- **OSP Live** in RASS for normal operations
- EZRA to RASS data migration completed
  - RASS is system of record for OSP data
  - EZRA dual data entry to keep the Sponsored Projects Portal and RA Dashboard up-to-date
- Starting October 2019:
  - Distribution emails sent from RASS
  - KFS integration data from RASS instead of EZRA
  - EZRA dual data entry continues to keep the Sponsored Projects Portal and RA Dashboard live
Sponsored Projects Portal features in RASS beginning January 2020:
• Campus users live with RASS
  o Existing functionality replaced with RASS
  o Sponsored Projects Portal offline to campus users

Proposal development features in RASS beginning June 2020:
• Campus users live in RASS for proposal development
• Replace manual/paper processes
  o No more Form-10!

For updates follow the RASS blog:
https://blogs.cornell.edu/rass/
• What is different in RASS vs. Sponsored Portal?
• Searching in RASS
• Award amendment requests
• Deliverable dates and uploading documents
• Requesting subawards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>As Is System</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>To Be System</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PI Dash (remediated)</td>
<td>Award Financials Proposal Information</td>
<td>PI Dash</td>
<td>Fully Remediated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA Dash (frozen)</td>
<td>Proposal Information Award Information</td>
<td>RASS</td>
<td>Search, Adhoc, and Current and Pending reports replace RA Dashboard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subaward Information Current and Pending</td>
<td></td>
<td>Link to Webfin II for financials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Award Financials</td>
<td>WebFin II</td>
<td>RA Dash Award Financials moved to WebFin II. New Award Search Screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Link to RASS for detailed project info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored Portal (retired)</td>
<td>Proposal Information Award information Subaward Information Documents</td>
<td>RASS</td>
<td>Search, and Adhoc reports replace Sponsored Portal. Link to Webfin II for financials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWH datamart (frozen)</td>
<td>Direct Connect Accounts Brio</td>
<td>RASS Datamart</td>
<td>Custom for each direct connect account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adhoc report export to Excel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sponsored Projects | Projects Transferred to RASS  
|                   |   ● All projects active since June 30, 2013*  
|                   |   ● Most award and proposal fields  
|                   |   RASS has many additional fields for new projects |
| Subawards         | Subawards associated with transferred projects |
| Non-Financial     | Active or recent  
| Agreements        |   ● Materials Transfer Agreements  
|                   |   ● Non-Disclosure Agreements  
|                   |   ● Restricted Access Data Use Agreements |

*Data older than June 30, 2013 available in RA Dashboard if needed*
View Sponsored Project #12345 in:

**RASS (New)**
For units using the new RASS System

**Sponsored Portal**
For units not yet the new RASS System

The Research Administration Support System is replacing the Sponsored Projects Portal.
- Units will be migrated one by one to RASS. You will be notified when your unit is switching over.
- Until then, continue using the Portal.
- For more information see guide.rass.cornell.edu
• Contact us with questions
  • Carrie Susskind, RASS Product Manager
  • cms357@cornell.edu

• Opportunities for feedback
  • Demonstrations with your unit
  • Functional testing